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and rèverence ibis ancient contemporary of the founder of
their town, but alas! on the 6th September, 1845, during a strong
gale from the north-east, one of the tbrce stems int whicb
this beautiful and memorable clm was divided, broke just nt
the place of ils connection with the main trunk, and it became
riecessi.ry to felI the î.emainder (or fcar cf accident. A frag-
nient of the trunk, thru.e (,.et ini liciè;lit, was deposîned in one of
the mons of tl'e Liîerary and Historical Saciety of Quebcc,
wbere il perished ini the fire of 1854.

ITicre was also in Quebec another relic of the forest prime.
val, namely-tbe oak of tbe Ursulines, prcserved witbin tbe
enclosure of the monasteîy sînce the arrivaI of tbose ladies in
1639. It fell (rom old age on the r9 th june, 1850.

WVhereupon it became a saying that the old oak of the Ursu
fines had died a Catbolic, w.ile its contemporary, tbe elmn of
the Recollets, becomne the property of the Anglican Cathedra],
had died a Protestant. LoRRAINr.

TIIE FORSTER TRAGEDY IN IRELýND.

Mi. Wm. O'Brien, M.P., contributes Ici the September'
number of tlue ll'esl,iistei P?et a powerful article nti
ilThe Forster Ti aedy in Irelând." IlIf 1 w, r.- asked,l'
lie saýs, Il te readiest means of crinvertirg îhîougbtfiîl
Englashmen lu I me Ruile, I sbould lie dispr'sed to answer
by placing Mir. \Vem)-ss Reid's two volumes in evéry Eng.
lishi honte. So 1 should advise Irisbmcen wvbo are soie
with experiences tif the follies of Englisbi miçgovernment
lu study Mr. Forster's bruised life as it is here revealed to
us, and] learn ihow inucb of pitiable inisunderstandirig the
rnay bc in thue quarrels of nations. Thue acerlilties cf the
btuîy are gune. The infinite human pathos remnains.
Jlowevcr the physicians may describe lus fatal illnes-,
Mr. ForskLr died of thie scars lie received in Ireland in as
zcal a scribe as lit %uuld have dit d if lie bad not caugl t
an early' train the evening the Invincibiles uvere searcbîng
the railwvay carnages in Wc'stland Row for him. Front
chapter tu chapter of thue sccmnd volume onie can alinist
sec fls lair %vhitening and thc sloop coming over bis
ruggcd bhoulders, ai d the stouit brart -witliin him dying
down as tlue onmen of hopelcss failuire îliickened around
luim. li.eare (civ tluings un tlue all toc insincere records
uf stattbniatsliip bu tLu..ling as luis daugbiter's descriptson
of bis abtenipt lu persuade himisclf thart he feit happy the-
everîiig lie IL,~c c.] at tlic back of tue Larlies' Galis-ry tri
lienar ài. G!atdbtores announcei-nent of bis resignation cf
lii. Iish Stcictar3s 1,1%

Mrs. Vere O'Brien's diary notes, "lbut a curious feeling
of ex.itimnent, and as thoug h le tears were uiot very far
off une's L> c s." IlWell," sai 1 fatber, Il I thin< you nxighit
all drink thue lîealth of the riglit hon. gentleman thie ment.
ber for Drad(nrl. aç Ghuistn callei nie tn.niglit Il Tie
teaîswouîJ ixi( hiave been laroff moqtlrisli eyrs if theycould
have rested on bliat inelancholy festivity. One toucli cf
liumitait nature sucli as this wvouid bave huad more influence
in thie Govcrnunt of Ireland than aIl lus police patrols
and luis 900 arrests. But Mr. Forster wvould bave died
rallier tlan confess lis s fîness. Herein 3'ou bave thte key
to Mr. Forster's faîlure in lreland, as well as to Mr. Bal-
four's failtîre on a totally opposite systcm. Mr. Forster
wvas ashuauncd to show enuotion as thue ruler cf an emotional
race. Mr Balfour would be ashaîned to feel it. If Mr.
Frister liad gone bo Ireland. as Mr. Balfour bias gone. tu
Istand no nonsense "-iat is to say, to trust to the police-

nuan's hiorn.book for information, and simply 10 knock on
the liead wvlatever lie coul 1 flot understand-tliere wvould
have been notluiug specially instructive in luis fortunes.
Some thirty generations cf Englislî governors wenb that
way beforelîîm. Thîcy canuîelback eachî after his appointed
lime, and, according tohuis temperament, eutherheart-sick,
like Sir Raîplu aibencrombie. or as giily as Sir Walter
Raleigh %vould have returned from a raid, for Red Indian
scalps. Il used lu bie plain saîhîng enough for Il silken
aristocrats wvitli Ixearts cf steel." There were no ques-
fions aslced. Tlue poor Irish woodkerns liad no Mn. Par-
nehI te may the adjounuîment cf bbcHouise. The English
common people luad îîob thue dinimest suspicion that blucîr
representatives wvere sending presenits cf poisoned wine to
Shane O'Neill front Dublin Castie and wîliîig tlue cbiefs cf

the O'Moore county into the Ratti of Mullaghmast to slay
thern alter supper. The folk in the English sbîires l<nev
nu n'ore of wvhat was passing in Ireland than of whiat wvas
n.assing in the country of the Anthropophagi rind the men
with two heads. Now itis wholly different. Therewiould
have bleeti fifty Mitchelstown fusilades last wvîntcr only
that the one fusilade wvas heard the ne\t morning in every
home in ]3ritain, and every ex private of tbe Cape Mounted
Rifles wvho nnw gives orders to fire oit an Irish crowd in:
the remotest mouintain village feels that millions of keen.
English eyes are fastérned on bis d iings. Tiat has a
dampening effect upon Chief Secretaries as well as upon
their subordinates.

Therc are, of course, multitudes of hot blooded T)ry
)ouths iviio will applaîîd the Cluief Secretary ail the more
rapturously tbe freer lie lias been with bis bullets and
sarcasms. But a man of Mr. Balfour'skeenness cannot
help feeling that approval of this character is a rnere-
siteces i'estiiîne wvhich, can only be securo-d at ail from a
specially-invited public, fenced around wvith lcrdly park
wallr, and kept in a good humour witlî slices of roasted ox
and with merry-go rounds, The average B3ritish fatber
of a family, ohserving t hese things over the park wvalI,
dues flot thiink that is the most j adicious way of corquer-
ing aîactent prejudices and appeasing a l.1gh spirited race
of many millions, and it is a mere question of time bow
soori and ivith how much brusqunebs lie will step in and
astonisb the mierry-go-rounders by telling îbem so. It
wvas just because Mr. Forster represented the seriousness,
the sincetit), the deep dulermnination bc bjust, of the
average citizen that lie wvas so maîcb more formidable a
gov'ernor of lreland from tbe Nationalist point of viewv
than Mr. Balfour is. That was also wny bis faîlure wvas a
matter of sucb acute anguisbi to bîmself. It is easy tn ima-
gine Mr. Balfour inteîîsely antoyed whien, for example, Ms-
Guschien corifebsed tl.e ciIai. e of bis boast of ý i monthis
that thie National Leagtîe in " he supprcssed" districts
wvas 'la tbing of the past," but wvbo car c -nceive cf Mr.
Balfouîr bursting int that heart cry of 'Mr. Forsers
<hucard oîîly by lus dauglitex), , 1 can never do noiv wliat
I miglit have duie fui Irclai.d.' Hlis disappointments
would be of th - order th it ui.e associates less witb lears
tban with fretfultiess. It is easy to imagine him frowning.
at Dr. Bar:'s briiseâ at the Rid'ey inquest. Il is impos
sible to imagine lits appetite failing becauise bis Bann
Miinage BDll rniscai.ud. Whten bu qaits Iîeland it iay
bu wvàtl regrets fur Mr. Arthur James Balfaur, but for
Ireland-ridt'culous. In bis -,iew wvhat Irelani requires
is not so muclh governing as wbipping. If he is not
allowed to complete tbejob,' il %vill be aIl the fault of the
absuid squearnisbruess ut the I3uitilb wvrkinan in sparing
the rod.

Mr. U Biien theu gues oit tu point o tt that Mr. F,)rster
wvas made of more paitistaking ma er.als, and refers at
lengtli to bis early connection with lrelatid to showv how
wvholly different a man lie wvas from Mr. Balfour.

Says Mr. O'3ritn: Tiie£e are elements of failure
congenital if 1 may so say, with every masterful English.
man, no malter liow .graci us bis intentions, 'who, not
c >ntent wvitlî pulling frieni ly %vith, Irisbimen in commun,
conceins, will insist upon dîctatiîîg tbe Irisliian's inmost
houseliold arrangements. But 1 do not think it is difficult
tr place one's harid upon tbc two special and (perhaps)
avjidab'e errors whicb brouglut 'Mr. Forster's administra-
tion to ruin , îhaugh with these Mr. Wemyss Reid's book
a q tamins bis readers but sliglitly. They are-first, the
fiiiire 10 estimate the reahity of Mr. Parnell's power;
and, secondly, the failure to throvv upon the House of
Lords the responsibility cf governing Ireland witlicut the
Compensation far Disturbance Bill whiclu they rejo!cted.
Before thý Bill was sent up to its doom, in the House of
L-)rds Mr. Forster flot obscurely intimated that lie nailed
bis cofrurs to il as the very mainmast of bis policy in
Ireland. I-ad lie elîlier insisted upon bis culleagues
sending it up again with a peremptory message, or, failing
Mr. Gladstone's compliance, compelled bm Io seek
ant ther Irisb Secretary, lie would eater have saved Iic-
land from the borrible afîermp;tu of trouble tbal f Ilnwed
the famine of 1879-'80, or lie would have placed upon
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